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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
C.deen's University Alumni Conférence wbicb is p:-oceding
tlîis weck, bias thus far been very successlul both in paint,
The Coflogo of attendance and the bigh standard of
GonfarefiCt. excellence reached by the essayists.
Next week we shal lue ini a position ta deai more ah iength
witb thue paliers rend to the Conterence. Traken witb the
Kniox Conference of last week the Cliurcb bins evcry rcasan
ta, feci satisfied that much good work is being accompiied
and that the ministry as i whoic is Sieing stiiuulated and
edified by the resuits of private study and professionai
experience wbich art excbanged ah these animal meetings.

The twenty eigbtb annuai meeting oi tbe Knox College
Students'.NMissionary Society was tbe occasion of eiiciting
2(Mutons te many interesting facts regarding the
lners good work the Society is erigaged ini.

M1r. W. fleattie's address an the mission conducted by
him amnong the western miners showed tbe bopefuiness
of such work and the gond resuits aiready obtained flot-
wihbstanding the prejudices of tbe aider miners. The
fact that old miaers are rtore indifférent ta tbe gospel
messi.ge than tbe younger meni, of itseli, speaks vol.mes
in support of pubing forward mission work at ail the
great mining centres. Ilad tbe cburches concerned
foilowed the miners man3' years ago, tberc wauld flot
be so mucb hardened apposition ta tbe missionaries af
to-day. Yet e'. en among tbe aid men the seed sown is
hopeiully %.ithred and gra'.'tb and fruit may be looked
for with confidence. The experience of the pianeers in
the field is of great Value ta the cburcb and such meet-
ings as that -if Iraday ovening at Knox Cailege are
deservediy popular.

l'le Dominion Alliance tbrough its officers lias made an
appeal to the Otntarjo Electirs iii the following tcrms:-
Against tho I t is deepiy to bc regretted that the
Ltquor TraMei. preEent Legisiature lins falleîî short of
fuily rcprcsenting the advanced teisperance sentiment of
Ontario. It was clected inmcdiately after mie Province liad
declared iii favour of prohibition by a miajoyity of 81,769
votes, and ive had a riglit to cxpect that this detlaration
against the liquor trafrlc would have cailed forth a response
in effective restrictive legisiation. Il is truc that some pro-
gress was made. l'le license law was improved and made
more restrictive. 'l'lie improvement, howcver, was Dot at
ai what friends of temperance had a right ta cxpcct; and
some further reasonale progressive legisiation was votcd
down by the Huuse of Assenîbly."

In a recent Symposium taken part in by sixty Icadung
muinisters, the subject beung IlThe kund of Hearer I want.Y
Tho Pulptt ta Rev. Dr. Hall, D.D., New York, thus
The Pow. describes the Il hearer " he wants :

i. One who has prayed for the preachcr, and the Hoiy
Spirit's influence on ail the congregation, iii the closet, and,
if hecad of a household. at the family altar.

z. One who is punctuaily ini his ixed place in the church
sa as ta be rccognized by me from the pulpit, and with bis
farniiy beside him.

3. One who has a gond Bible in bis pew, and who
devoutiy foilows the reading of Scripture, as hearing God
speaking to hinm.

4. One who lias a bymn-hook, and joins in the singing
as carnstly as does the leader of the music.

5. One who foliows and in heart joins ini the thanksgiv.
ing, confession of sin, and in prayer and intercession.

6. One who bears himsell wîtb reverence of manner,
suggesting devoutncss ta those round about hlm.

7. One whu louks for the divine imprcss ini the sermon,
and nut for rhetoric, elocution, ur staiting statements.

8. One wbo keeps his cye on the preacher, except wben
callcd uî>un tu look up a text quoted and lîeing cxpiained.

9. One who takes the impress ta himseif, and in his
beart looks for God's biessing with it.

i o. One wbo bas a look and a word of Christian cour-
tcsy for those neaT him in the Church, after the soicmn close
of the service.

Gesneral Booth's visit to Toronto bas been attended witb
succes, il papular demonstration, large meetings, and
Gecora1 Booth pointcd speaking be marks of success.
at Toronto. WVbat is observable ta, aIl is tbe graduaI
vanisbung of the nId prcjudice against the Salvation

Army and the genuine interest manifestcdl in Mr. Biotb,
bis mavements and sa>ungs. It goes witbout sayung
that be knows full weII ta cnnduct himseîf so as ta make
the mast of tbe sympatby sbown for the work he is
engaged in, yet making aiIauance for the posing wbicb
is pe:h;ips becoming less and le.ss canspicuous, it may
bc taken for grantcd that this visit will bclp mattriaily
in establishung tbe Army in the public mind. b1r. Bootb
bas every reason to bc satisfled witb the reception bce
lias rcceived and wvitb tbe progress of the work in


